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Single-use Plastic Ban and its Public Health Impacts:
A Narrative Review
Nilofur Banu

A b s t r a c t
Introduction: Plastic initially played a major role in conserving natural source from extension but later plastic pollution become a growing
concern for nearly a decade, especially single use plastics. Various effects were taken to tackle the situation in different part of the world, among
those were imposing ban, levy and policies. Very few studies have analyzed the policy and legislative that deal with plastic pollution generated
by single-use plastics (SUP). This paper reviews various policies and strategies to reduce SUP and its public health impact.
Materials and methods: To address the issues associated with SUP pollution, a literature review was done to assess current ban and policies.
Search engine such as PubMed and Google Scholar were used. Apart from these search engine certain standardized web portal like WHO, UN
reports and press and reports were included in the studies to know about the current policies, ban and legislations were included in the study.
Results: effectiveness of various bans and levies were analyzed, various strategies which made it effective were found and impact of these ban
and levies on public health were also identified of which high levy, tough enforcement and personal behavior has shown impact in reducing
SUP whereas lack of continuous vigilance, self regulation by industries and illegally SUP production had led to failure to create impact by
various bans and levy
Conclusion: Based on this study, it is evident that more tougher enforcement, vigilance, and self-regulation along with motivations of the
public may help to curb SUP pollution.
Keywords: Single-use plastic, Single-use plastic legislation, Single-use plastic pollution.
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I n t r o d u c t i o n
The word plastic has derived from the Greek word plastikos, which
means capable of being molded or shaped into any form. Plastics
had evolved from natural plastic materials like chewing gum
to chemically modified natural substances like natural rubber,
collagen, nitrocellulose, etc. and finally as a complete synthetic
molecule.1
During the industrial revolution in the nineteenth century, many
materials were discovered and reported and one such material was
Parkesine which is considered as the first man-made plastic; it was
patented by Alexander Parkes.2
In 1907, the first fully synthetic plastic, i.e., contains no molecule
found in nature, was invented by Leo Baekeland and named it as
Bakelite; it was the outcome of his search for a material which would
substitute the natural insulator shellac. The newly found Bakelite
had a multiple purposes like heat resistant, durable and molded into
any shape apart from being a good insulator and was marketed as
“the material of a thousand uses.”3
There are two main categories of plastic, thermoplastics and
thermosets, based on their setting nature when heated and the
chemical composition. Thermoplastics are the most common type;
they belong to a plastic family that can be melted and hardened when
heated and cooled, respectively. These characteristics are reversible
as well and can be repeatedly reshaped. They include substances
like polyethylene terephtalate (PET), low-density polyethylene
(LDPE), high-density polyethylene (HDPE), polypropylene (PE),
polystyrene (PS), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), expanded polystyrene
(EPS), polycarbonate, polypropylene (PP), polyhydroxyalkanoates
(PHA), and polylactic acid (PLA). Thermostats are the type of plastics
that undergo a chemical change whenever they are heated and
thereby creating a three dimensional network. They are different
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from thermoplastics as they cannot be remelted and reformed.
They include substances like polyurethane (PUR), phenolic resins,
acrylic resins, ureaformaldehyde (UF), epoxy resins, silicone, vinyl
ester, and resin.4

Microplastics

a n d  M ac r o p l a s t i c s

Plastics are broadly classified into two types of plastics, namely
microplastics and macroplastics. Microplastics are the plastics which
have thickness of less than 5 mm and they are of two forms, primary
microplastics and secondary microplastics. Primary microplastics
are those plastics which are originally produced at the microsize
level for applications such as industrial scrubbers or cosmetics,
whereas secondary microplastics are fragments that have resulted
from the breaking of larger plastic products in a microsize. These
microplastics are now widely used in various industries like cosmetic
industries which can be hardly identified. Plastics unlike metals do
not corrode or rust and are not bordered also, but instead they
are photographed which means that they slowly break into small
fragments as microplastics.5,6 Macroplastics are the plastics which
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have thickness of less than 5 mm, which comprises of larger plastic
item and are major cause of littering throughout the world.7

S i n g l e - u s e  P l a s t i c s
Single-use plastics (SUP) are referred to as the disposable plastics
which are mostly used only once before they are recycled or thrown
away.4 They include plastic bags, food packaging, bottles, straws,
microbeads, containers, cups, and cutlery. These SUP are solely to
be used only once; they should not be reused again; if reused, again
increases the risk of leaching and bacterial growth; SUP are difficult
to decontaminate and proper cleaning requires very harmful
chemicals. They are mainly made of polyethylene terephthalates
which are potential carcinogens when heated. 5 They belong to
recycle code 1 which means they can be recycled but not reused.
First they are crushed and then shredded to smaller flakes which
are later reprocessed and made into new PET bottles; the recycled
fibers are also used as spun into polyester fiber but less than 40%
of SUP waste are recycled and rest are littering the environment,
both land and ocean.8

Burden of Single-use Plastics
It is estimated that more than 400 million tons of plastic are
produced globally and the studies’ findings have indicated that 79%
of the plastic waste ever produced are found in the landfills, dumps
and in the environment, about 12% of plastic waste are incinerated
and only 9% of the plastic waste are recycled.9
According to the latest report by the Central Pollution Control
Board (CPCB), India generates 15,000 tons of plastic waste every
day, of which 43% are plastic manufactured and contributed from
single-use packaging material; most of these waste generated are
uncollected and discarded.10
Among the other southern Indian states, Tamil Nadu found its
way to the top in plastic manufacturing and consumption; nearly
9 lakh tons of plastics and 429 tons of plastic waste are generated
from them every day compressing a mix of 80% of both high-density
and low-density polyethylene waste which comprises of carry bags,
milk pouches, and packing films.11

Impact of Single-use Plastics
Plastics had various new uses; initially, plastics were used and
encouraged because they were found as alternative to natural
recourses and thereby conserving those natural resources. 3
Production of plastic has outnumbered any other material
due to the increase in consumption and with a consequence of
globalization, the production of durable plastics had shifted toward
increase in production of single-use plastics.12 According to Geyer et
al., the largest sector to use SUP is packaging industries; about 36%
of SUP are used in packaging, 16% by building and construction,
14% by textiles, consumer and institutional products use 10% SUP,
7% by transport industries, 4% by electrical and electronic industries
and rest by others.9
Increase in consumption in turn had led to increased
utilization of nonrenewable resources like fossil hydrocarbon.
The global estimates suggest that by 2050, the plastic
production may consume 20% of total world’s oil consumption.
It has not just stopped in depleting the valuable recourse but
has gone further by causing ill effects to humans as well. The
ubiquitous use of plastics and daily exposure have facilitated
continuous contact of plastic and its ingredients to human body,
and studies have suggested the presence of these ingredients in
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the human body which has reflected the constant exposure as
well as its metabolism and excretion of some harmful product
of plastics.13
By biomonitoring, it is found that multiple sources of plastics
had contaminated humans; this approach further showed that
various chemicals used in the manufacture of plastics are present
in the human population and producing potential adverse effects
on health because of these chemicals.14–17 Inhalation, ingestion and
dermal contact all are considered as important routes by which
plastics get exposure in humans and thereby causing harmful
effects.18,19
Lang et al., in his recent study among the general adult
population of the United States, found a significant relationship
between the harmful chemicals from SUP and its byproducts causing
cardiovascular diseases, abnormalities in liver, type II diabetes and
carcinomas in adults who were expose to it, and Stahlhut et al. and
Calafat et al. found similar results in their studies.17,20,21
However, the problem has not limited itself to just human life;
it has also extended its impact to the wildlife and marine species
by ingestion and entanglement. It is reported that over 260 species,
including mammals, turtles, fish, seabirds and invertebrates, are
affected by single-use plastics and causing harmful effects like
impaired movement restriction in feeding, reduced reproductive
output, multiple wounds, and death.22–27
Consequence and the incidence of ingestion are found to be
extremely high; about 95% of fulmars were found to be dead and
washed in the North Sea; it is reported that the cause of death was
ingestion of plastic bags as an enormous amount of SUP were found
in the gut of those birds.28
Single-use plastics accounts for widespread contamination
of soils with macroplastics or by microplastic fragments and
subsequently contaminating municipal solid waste, though sludge
into streams, rivers, and ultimately to the sea, as it takes decades
to decompose; it is roughly estimated that it may take 1,000 years
to decompose.29–31
The extent of these problems is so high such that the deepest
point of the sea, 10,898 meters in the Mariana Trench, was observed
to be contaminated by 17% of plastic debris images; it includes
mostly entanglement of plastic bags. 32 Impacts of SUP are well
documented in many studies, but very few studies examine policies
pertaining to SUP in the environment. The lack of standard global
policy aimed to reduce SUP accumulation in the environment was
the need for this study.

M e t h o d o lo g y  a n d A p p r oac h
Impacts of SUP are well documented in many studies, but very few
studies examine policies pertaining to SUP in the environment. The
lack of standard global policy aimed to reduce SUP accumulation in
the environment was the need for this study. This study reviewed
current trends of international strategies and policies for banning
or adding levies on SUP.
To address the issues associated with SUP pollution, a literature
review was done to assess current ban and policies. Search engines
such as Pub med and Google Scholar were used. Apart from these
search engines, certain standardized web portals like WHO, UN
reports, and press reports were included in the studies to know
about the current policies, ban, and legislations. Search terms
included “plastic bags,” “single-use Plastic,” “national policies,”
“single-use plastic legislation,” and “single-use Plastic ban impact.”
Results that described bans, policies, laws or legislation, single-use
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plastic ban impact related to SUP were included in this review
article. Based on these results, different strategies, policies, and
areas for future research were identified.

SUP B a n a n d i ts  I m pac t  ac r o s s  V a r i o u s
C o u n t r i e s a n d i n  I n d ia
Various strategies were implemented wordwide to reduce singleuse plastic. Littering is one of the major issues by SUP and add up to
only a small percentage of all litter but the impact of these bags is
significantly high; hence, various measures have to be taken, among
those measures are ban or levy by the governments of various
nations. First country to ban thin plastic bags was Bangladesh and
nearly a decade later similar or different ban was imposed on SUP
by many developing countries.
In 2001, legislation was passed in Bangladesh to ban the
manufacture and sale of SUP; the disastrous floods of 1989 and
1998 were the major drivers for the ban. As SUP were found to
exacerbate these major floods due to clogging of underwater
drainage by single plastic bags because excessive use and lack
of proper disposable system thereby preventing drainage and
prolonging the flood; after a period of 3 years, the ban was reversed
as there was lack of enforcement and minimum fine was enforced;
later regulatory systems were incorporated such as price-based
charges which included deposit or refund schemes, and recycling
subsidies.33,34
In the same year, Ireland became the country to impose tax
(levy) on SUP bags and found to be successful in reducing the
consumption of SUP bags. Convery et al. analyzed the success story
of a plastic bag levy in Ireland; they imposed tax on sale of SUP
bags in retail stores with the exception of reuse plastic. It was first
aimed to reduce littering in the rural region and later to maintain
consumer behavior and increased the levy on SUP-based on per
capita increase in consumption. It was possible due to integrated
reporting system and collection of tax into already existing value
added tax; further, it provided insights, planning, and guidelines
for other similar proposals.35
In 2002, South Africa enforced the plastic bag ban, but the
response was poor. Hasson et al. recommended it is not possible
to have one successful policy to reduced SUP, as the demand
of SUP was relatively the price of inelastic and not just utilizing
price. Therefore, the combination of standards and pricing can
successfully curb plastic bag use.36
Further, the study of Dikgang et al. supported the finding of
Hasson et al. that the initial sharp fall in use of SUP was noticed
in South Africa because the plastic bags were charged; later, the
consumers got used to paying for bags which slowly rose the
demand to a much higher level.37
In order to curb single-use plastic waste, various initiatives
have been adopted by government of India and one such initiative
is the ban on SUP. Plastic manufacture sale and usage rules 1999
(amended in 2003) was implemented to regulate the manufacture,
sale and use, and recycling of plastic bags. Further in 2011, the
Ministry of Environment and Forests had notified another plastic
waste rules for management and handling purpose in supersession
of the earlier rules as it is a partial ban. Some of the most noticeable
features of the new rules are that no food stuffs will be allowed to
be packet in compostable plastics or recycled plastics and imposed
ban on use of plastic materials as sachets for packing, storing or
selling tobacco products. In addition, enforcement on standards
for recycles SUP bags like mandatory to follow Bureau of Indian

Standards (BIS) and to use colors prescribed by the BIS. Thickness
should not be less than 40 microns in carry bags, etc.38
Despite all these efforts, still India is ranked in 12th position in
mismanaging plastic waste management, and this poor outcome in
India was due to weak implementation of SUP ban, partly because
of irresponsible individual behavior and poor waste management
systems.39
Tanzania banned single-use plastic in 2005; an initial ban was
made in Zanzibar and later extended to the rest of the country for
single-use plastic bags. Legislation even extended on imposing
ban to the tourist visiting was passed. According to the latest UN
environment report, ban is found to be effective in curbing singleuse plastic but has led to increase in air pollution as 40% of SUP
were burned as a plastic waste management.40
First in 2007, Kenya imposed a ban on SUP bags less than 30 μm,
and a levy was imposed on SUP bags more than 30 μm 25; not much
of difference was noticed after the ban and levy on plastic bags.34,41
El-Habr and Hutchinson in their study reported that the majority of
marine littering of SUP was contributed by Kenya; even the animals
were affected by SUP as study done by Lange et al. reported that
SUP bags found in the stomach of slaughtered livestock.42,43
All those alarming situations made Kenya in 2017 to impose
toughest ban so far which include 4 years jail or a $40,000 fine. It took
10 years and three attempts to finally impose the toughest ban even
at the cost of 60,000 jobs lost and facing 176 manufacturers to shut
down as Kenya was a major exporter of SUP bags to the region, and 8
months after the ban was introduced, Kenya has drastically reduced
SUP waste and the ban was found to be success.44 The mayor of North
America and Municipal Council unanimously approved By-Law 462
and formulated a legislation to ban SUP shopping in 2007, and the
ban was enforced in only two municipalities and Leaf Rapids, Canada,
and Manitoba were the first towns in North America to ban plastic
bags, but later the government tended to opt for more effective
and voluntary stewardship strategies which focused on reusable
bags and individual responsibility. As these policies recognize that
SUP bags are not the only major component of littering, these bags
were a necessity to manage household waste and analyzed that the
ban will not be able to eliminate SUP bags from the waste system
rather focused toward eliminating plastic kitchen catchers, as they
contain up to 76% more plastic and paper which is 5–7 times heavier,
thereby increasing the waste system overall and producing more
environmental impact. The initiative was taken to switch people’s
attitude toward reusable bags and to reduce the number of SUP bags
by carrying their own bags and found to be effective.45,46
In China, legislation was passed by The General Office of the
State Council in December 31, 2008 to ban shops, sales outlets,
and supermarkets from providing free SUP bags that are less than
25 μm thick and for bags more than 25 μm, levy was implemented
with the exemption in places where these SUP bags need to be
used for hygiene issues, viz., storage and handling of fresh food.
But adherence to the ban was lacking. More than 80% retail stores
continued to provide SUP bags free of charge but still China
managed to reduce SUP bags by 66% initially.47
However, in the long run, the ban was not found to be not
effective because of continuous production of SUP plastic bag
illegally and lack of an effective measure to control and regulate
the quantity of consumers. The other reasons behind the failure of
the ban were lack of understanding about the ban among people
and lack of self-discipline practices among manufacturers.48
In 2011, Wales was the first country among the other countries
in UK to pass a Legislation to compact SUP pollution by charging
Annals of SBV, Volume 8 Issue 1 (January–June 2019)
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a levy on plastic bags; the money raised from the levy on plastic
bags were used to improve the environment, and levy on SUP
was found to be effective in reducing the SUP. Reports released
by Welsh Government in 2012 suggested 96% reduction in SUP
after the levy; further study done by Poortinga et al. on the
attitude and behavioral impact of people toward the levy found a
positive behavioral spillover effect toward not using SUP because
the support for the carrier bag charge was already high before
its introduction.49,50
In 2015, European Union imposed a legal act (Directive 94/62/
EC was amended) on single-use plastic bags with the main objective
of reducing the amount of single-use plastic carrier bag consumed
thereby limiting the environmental damage. The ban has been
found successful in reducing SUP waste generated and production;
the reason behind is the extension of the law to the producers to
clean up litter and various initiatives like installing free clean drinking
water fountains.51

In 2016, Israel introduced a levy on SUP bags, as an effect of
the ban more than 70% of the public supported and a noticeable
reduction in SUP was found; the success was partly because bags
were charged and the law motivated people to use environmental
friendly reusable bags by providing subsidies.52
In January of 2019, more than half of India, i.e., 29 states
and 7 territories had crafted legislation to ban on SUP and state
government officials were ordered to reduce the manufacturing
of SUP, further refining an effort which began in 2016 to establish
an extended producer responsibility (or EPR guidelines that require
manufacturers to pay for the collection and recycling of waste
their products). Moreover, local administrations at the city, town,
and village levels have been asked to ensure that consumption,
distribution, and sale of banned plastic are prevented,53 though
the impact of the recent initiatives is yet to be evaluated in India.
Summary of countries that have introduced legislation,
regulation and bans on SUP are displayed in Table 1.

Table 1: Global plastic bag policy interventions and its impact
S. no. Country
Year of ban Policy framework and products ban
1
Bangladesh 2002
The Bangladesh Environment Conservation
Act was revised in 2002. Rule 6ka of Clause-5
under Section-9, states ban imposed in the
production and uses of thin SUP (polythene
shopping) bag. Penalty and punishment
include imprisonment, fine
2
Ireland
2002
“Bag tax” was passed which imposed a levy
for sale of plastic bags in retail stores and
tax to be paid by consumers also. Levy was
collected only for SUP bags; reuse bags were
exempted from the tax
3
India
2003
A legislation was passed in 2003 to ban
bags less than 20 μm thick later in 2019,
the Ministry of Environment and Forests
had notified another plastic waste rules
for management and handling purpose in
supersession of the earlier rules; partial ban
on SUP items was imposed
4
Tanzania
2005
Ban was imposed for bags made up of less
than 100 μm thickness later banning bags
less than 30 μm
5
Kenya
2007
First in 2007, Kenya imposed a ban on SUP
bags less than 30 μm and for SUP bags more
than 30 μm a levy was imposed. Due to lack
of effectiveness of the ban and levy later in
2017, Kenya enforced world toughest ban
on SUP, which was imprisonment and fine
for using SUP bags less than 30 μm
6
Canada
2007 and In 2007, a ban was imposed on plastic bags
2011
less than 30 μm, and a levy was imposed on
bags more than 30 μm and continue with a
levy for thicker bags
7
China
2008
Legislation was passed by The General
Office of the State Council to impose ban in
shops, sales outlets and supermarkets from
providing free SUP bags that are less than
25 μm thick and for bags more than 25 μm;
levy was implemented with the exemption
in places where these SUP bags need to be
used for hygiene issues, i.e., storage and
handling of fresh food

Impact of ban
Initially reduction in SUP
bags was noticed but later it
increased (from 5.56 kg per
person in 2005 to 14.9 kg
per person in 2014) waste
concern, 2014)
Overall reduction in SUP
and progressive track record
of less SUP consumed

India continue to be major
contribution of waste
generated in world despite
of the ban

Ban found to be effective in
controlling SUP used and
produced
Effectively reduced
consumption and
production of SUP

Reason
Lack of continuous
enforcement and proper
management for deposited in
recycling centers, or burners
and removal from landfills
Tax was imposed from
production of SUP bags to
consumers utilizing it and
increase in tax based on the
increase in consumption
Irresponsible individual
behavior, poor waste
management systems, and
lack of proper enforcement of
the ban

Effective because of
continuous monitoring
Imprisonment, fine, and
continuous monitoring played
a role

Effective in reducing SUP
and increased reuse bags

Peoples attitude toward
curbing plastic pollution help
to reduce SUP

Initially reduced in
consumption; later increase
in use of SUP were noticed

Lack of monitoring and
illegal production were the
reasons the SUP bags are still
prevailing in China

Contd…
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Contd…

S. no. Country
8
Wales

9

10

Year of ban Policy framework and products ban
2011
Legislation to charge a levy on plastic bags

European
Union

2015

Imposed a legal act (directive 94/62/EC was
amended) on single-use plastic bags

Israel

2016

Introduce a levy on SUP bags

C o n c lu s i o n
Reasonably charging of plastic bags, imposing high levy on SUP
from starting point of production, encouraging innovate measures,
tough enforcement, and personal behavior have shown impact in
reducing SUP whereas lack of continuous vigilance, self-regulation
by industries, and illegal SUP production had led to failure to create
impact by various bans and levy. Hence, this article emphasizes
that tougher enforcement, vigilance, and self-regulation along
with motivations of the public may help to curb SUP pollution.
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